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LILLI.ELO.N.SDA LE.

lu presenting the portrait of this estimable
and gîfted lady we do a pIcasre te ber numercus
friends, net enly in this city, where she resided
for sanie ýear-, but threugheut the, whele of
canada w ere shie çças well kueiru. 11cr last
place of residence was Hamilton irbere bier
worthy hushand is engu(Md in prefessinnal husi-
ne*%an id irbere site expirsd on the 9th Jannarv,
after suffering for a Iong tizne freni an internaI
diseâse et a uteat painfI caracter which thse
hast medicallskili 'wa unable to combat. The
deceaset! lady was the eldest dnughiter cf the
late Sir The;mas Littieton HeUt, cf Warwick-
shire, England, and tnuch against the wibes of
her taily she teck te the stage in early lite.
In that profession she wron a distiuguished posi.
tion and ber nisme has long been familiar te the
levers et the draina. Eleven years age she came
te Canada with ber husband, M1r. Thos. Waveil,
wel and faveurabiy known in business cii-des
or titis city, and since that period she dit! net
folloir the stazie as a profession, but tîetqkiued aIl
ber oit love for it. aud at tbe catI et every dc-
serving charitv ber drnai evcs~ eAiwaysý
treely betowed. and they irere grestly apprp.
ziated. IUer cnitnredt intelligence and warni-
hearted sympathies gaiued for her a v-ciy large
circle oetfnondq in Mentreui, Hamuilton aud
wherever she ae.dd nd niy of the poor wll
deeply deplore ber loss, fer she bat! avlPinost a
pa,7ion for act-4z t chaitv and kindness. 1It wim
not met-iv that slie gave froui ber purse to re-
lieve ditr.'s, but whercever it came te ber notice
sbe wenrt te it snd cht-ered the sufferer with her
3vmpathy alit assistance. S5be ias a warm
frient! aud a devoted vwite, and the great esteen,
iu which she was beit! wÙsruanitested t bt er
funeral, oeeoetthe iMost iiipoiing ai-ci- acu i

'ai1n. Besides her h nsband the chiet
mourners wi:re the Hon. Isaiac Buchanan,
Messrs. Thomnas E. Brown, A. Pêeee and John
Towusend <ormeriv M. P. for Greenwich.) It is
sate te -say that net ouee ftthe ladies et ber family
ceuit! baie left the world more benouret! and
amidt t,. more sincere regret of ber fric nds than
Mrs. Wav-ell. She was very fend et literature
and! culture generaly, eund contributed mauy
papers ou social topie. oftan interesting charac-
teti.

IT is statet! thât Sir F. Roberts, in recogni-
tion et bis services in &ghianistan, wili receive
a Peerage.

A.MONG the herees et the Cabuil war must be
rankedth e drummer bey cf the 92ud High-
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landers, who refusod to (ail out on the mardi
te Cabul. As bc vwas plodding wearily through
the 8and of the Loger Valley an eiricer advnsd
bin te full ont, but the reply, came back prompt
and aitout, Il Nae, nae, l'Il nac ta' Ocetdli l've
wasbcd my handei' tire Caspiau l" The laildies
geogniphy, it may be, was rather et feuit, but
iscatWas rtght enough.
Tira LA%'iOuAuror 011 ovas9.-" Yeu" is naid

by leting erne glove (Al; the gloves are roiled
in thea rigbt band te say "No. If 701 would
have it nuderstood that yon have becenie indif.
foent, lmrtly unglove otir loft haut!. To indi.
cate that oeu deaire te b followed, itrike vour
loft shoulder itb your giove. 1 do net i'ove
you any moeII is protiouuced by .4triking the

g loves neveraiL imes againit the chin. For "I
hate you I turu the gloves iniside olnt. "I shonIt!

wish te btt beside yen -i6 said by ,Itiioot)ilng the,
gloves gentlv. lTO ak If ypu are lovut!, LC lert

h and je 41ov7ted, eaving the thumb uncovered.
if ou %wîsh toeniakcthé c 1")rm lt'ezrsio,
i love 3 u,'' both gioves are lot fait nt oc

Tn gi'lte a warning, II Be attentive-we are eh.
3eved," the Rioveà are tnruied round tihe 1igers.
If Oen %weuidshoNN diat yen redlu" cd

atrxlc the back ot your baudLs again3t your
gieves ; II uriotins," ven take t.bem âwav.

A. critins M'tiàit.--Mlle Lebreton, CU ie n-
cie of lileni egTAulIt, the painter of "Salottii,"
and ýflnîaiy oiier tam.owns norks, aind who divd
so lieroireiiy ï!itirIg agentuatthe i'rumaràisnh
W1o, ib about ïb nîarry Mi. Vaudoyer. 'The

dc.6pair of Ml1i .c ebrton, âan.l ber fait h(uIneltefýqt
the inernory et the gi-eàt p.iuter, have renit,.ried
lier quite a bei-oint' Shù hall ini ber honse a
chax.bcr dnuped itlila i14 i-vabi,-h sitehall c.ý1-
lected the Ucbjects that the could ind whicb
bat! buonùtu eer f7a uc/, eand in tht, ' )iarfiber
she tu e pss1 lng heurs in meiitatitin. Slt,
aiseu oecrpied lierei t in gâtltering ijute a volinnic
the rermarkabic letùtrs nhic.à tcN(e .ul'.nj'r
wi'otè to hi, fteniland to bis trietit, ,Uic paiuter
Chait-m NIr. Vaudoyer la Lb.- we tWknown ar.
chit.'ct. Ile aiso ix a idoer, and curiouxiv
enoug*h, the. btut et his tltllvttl tiret wite

ilii e finiathcd -.ud sent to bis howao- ahneet at
the same tim1e that bi new wite arr' e. Wilh
àlUe Lebreton bring wth ber the ,.ouv.'ni-s of
her firet jiiuncUe ! Thebr oe of the. bereacet!
sî>enme. Pech bririging with thein their tunereal
Urns, wil behnr.kxgàalîttle in gartvN
It remizides eto a legend et G-avarni, where .î
widow remarrict!, savng kin.tly tu ber new
"pume .- I"Ah 8 Thdéndore, tu seraiII bièn iev-a
ai tu ne zm'aimais pau, jai tant aimé tmon Pro-
mier."
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